Author
Reason for exclusion Gupta[75] Superseded by publication otherwise excluded
Gyselen [76] Only one INH-R, or all INH-R in single arm
He [77] Starting case numbers not documented
Heemskerk [78] Protocol;
outcomes not yet published
Holden [79] No control arm Hong Kong Chest Service/British Medical Research Council [80] (Extra) DR issues Hong Kong Tuberculosis Treat Service/British Medical Research Council [81] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Reports on RCTs covered elsewhere, not original study report Mukadi [108] Superseded by publication otherwise excluded Narayanan [109] Reports on RCTs covered elsewhere, not original study report National Cooperative Group On Clinical Study Of Rifapentine [110] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Reason for exclusion Nitti[111] (Extra) DR issues Nunn [112] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Pamra [113] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Perriens [114] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Pilheu [115] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Poh [116] Reports on RCTs covered elsewhere, not original study report Pult [117] No control arm Punnotok [118] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Rabier[119] (Extra) DR issues
Radenbach [120] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Ramasamy [121] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Research Committee of the British Tuberculosis Association [122] Not randomised
Research Committee of the Tuberculosis Association of India [123] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Reves [124] No control arm
Rey [125] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Rist [126] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Rist [127] Not randomised
Robitzek [128] Superseded by publication otherwise excluded
Rogowski [129] Abstract with insufficient data, cannot find subsequent publication Ruslami [130] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Salinger [131] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Schutz [132] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Schutz [133] No suitable outcome Shennan [134] No DR cases Shishito [135] No DR cases Snider [136] Reports on RCTs covered elsewhere, not original study report Snider [137] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Sokolova [138] No control arm Sokolova [139] No control arm Sokolova [140] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Somner [141] Reports on RCTs covered elsewhere, not original study report Somner [142] Superseded by publication otherwise excluded Stahle [143] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Steininger [144] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Sung [145] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Sutherland [146] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Swai [147] Reports on RCTs covered elsewhere, not original study report Tala [148] Abstract with insufficient data, cannot find subsequent publication The British Thoracic Society Research Committee [149] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Author
Reason for exclusion Thwaites[150] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Tripathy [151] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Tripathy [152] Not randomised Tuberculosis Association of India [153] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Madras [154] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen United States Public Health Service Tuberculosis Therapy Trial [155] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Valenzuela [156] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Velayutham [157] No suitable outcome
Viswanat [158] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Viswanathan [159] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Viswanathan [160] No control arm
Wang [161] No suitable outcome
Wissenschaftliche Arbeitsgemeinschaft für die Therapie von Lungenkrankheiten [162] No suitable outcome
Yamamoto [163] No outcomes for DR cases or by regimen
Yan [164] Superseded by publication otherwise excluded
Yan [165] Superseded by publication otherwise excluded 
